
10/8/21

Upcoming Events:

Monday, 10/11 6:30 - 9:00 - ACSD School Board Meeting (agenda & meeting materials)
Tuesday, 10/12 6:30pm - FOWE Meeting (agenda & September minutes)
Friday, 10/15 NO SCHOOL
Saturday, 10/23 10:00am Family Snake Mountain hike - more info below
Monday, 10/25 8:00am - School Picture Day with Lifetouch
Friday, 11/5 NO SCHOOL - Parent Conferences/In-service

Dear Families,

Please contact us with any questions you may have related to COVID. This being my first
time experiencing it in a school, I now fully appreciate how complex the response and
planning are. I’d like to thank Eva McDonough, Kelly Landwehr, Kirsten Hendy for their
attention to detail and support, as well as families for their tremendous flexibility and
understanding.

From the Handbook (which is currently under revision) -

Arrival time
● Arrival - 7:45 - 2:45: Students need to be in their classrooms by 7:55, ready to start the day. Please

do not drop them off prior to 7:45 as supervision is not provided before then.  (If your schedule
necessitates an earlier drop-off, please contact Christina.)

● Tardiness: The ideal arrival time is 7:45 so that students have time to settle in. Arrival in the
classroom any time after 7:55 is problematic as instruction begins promptly at 7:55. Students arriving
late can disrupt or delay instruction for others and also put your child in a stressful, catch-up position
-- not a good way to start the day! Parents of children who are frequently late will be contacted to
problem-solve arriving at school on time.

From FOWE -

Saturday, October 23, 10:00 am.  Snake Mountain hike! Join WES families for a fun
hike up Weybridge's very own mountain. WES parents Jamie McCallum, Kelsey Eberly
and Julie Barry have volunteered to "lead" the hike, but we expect that families will go at
their own pace. At only about an hour to climb with a fantastic view from the top, it has a
great "effort to view" ratio: farmland, Lake Champlain, and the Adirondacks all spread
out before your feet. AllTrails.com lists the hike as "moderate" and has reviews from
hikers if you haven't climbed it and would like a little more input.  We'll meet at the

https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/75/Agenda%2010-6-2021.pdf
https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/75/10-11-2021%20ACSD%20Meeting%20Materials.pdf
https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/628/October%20FOWE%20agenda.pdf
https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/628/September%20FOWE%20Minutes.pdf
https://lifetouch.com/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alltrails.com%2Ftrail%2Fus%2Fvermont%2Fsnake-mountain&data=04%7C01%7Cmccallum%40middlebury.edu%7C9052879d5f02493be90108d9892fc805%7Ca1bb0a191576421dbe93b3a7d4b6dcaa%7C1%7C0%7C637691660582433581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tA5pV5mdNV6s6LiPAM1PCzwEZ84RXIJeROGg0qTOM20%3D&reserved=0


trailhead on the Addison side at 10:00 and plan to be hiking by about 10:15. (A wider
trail makes this a better one for a group than starting on the Weybridge side.) This hike is
an opportunity for you and your family to hike with other families. In other words, it
doesn't have supervision for children, just a group of us enjoying being outdoors together!

Please wear bug spray, weather-appropriate clothing and sturdy boots or shoes.  Bring
water, food and your favorite hiking safety items for sure and consider binoculars for that
amazing view from the top!  The parking lot for the trailhead is located on Mountain
Road in Addison, just north of Wilmarth Road Extension.

There's no sign up necessary but it would be helpful to let us know if you're planning to
come!

From ACSD -

September 30th ACSD newsletter! Each month we will share the amazing things happening
within our schools! This first issue is organized to ground us as a community with quick overviews
of International Baccalaureate (IB) and Social emotional learning (SEL). It also includes photos
from every school and a page of "Everyday Links to ACSD" for quick access to the things families
need (from school lunch menus to COVID safety). Read the first issue HERE! Past and future
issues will be available on the Superintendent's page.

Community Events -

Join friends and neighbors to help clean up a hidden piece of town history, the First Weybridge Hill
Cemetary on Saturday, October 9th from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm.  Families are welcome!  Bring
garden tools and friends. This is part of a larger project to relocate some historic graves from the
Stow Cemetery on Gooseneck Bend Road. We will work together to clean up existing graves,
including standing up stones, as well as identifying space for the remains from the Stow Cemetery.
For more information about this project, check out the article in the Addison Independent. Please
park at either Monument Farms Dairy or the Weybridge Congregational Church and make your
way carefully to the path by 2537 Weybridge Road. (This is not the cemetary across from the
school!) For more information, please contact Don Mason at 545-6856 or Megan Sutton at
545-2475.

Take care. Christina

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fdir%2FMiddlebury%2C%2BVermont%2B05753%2F44.04955%2C-73.29195%2F%4044.0426484%2C-73.292122%2C15z%2Fdata%3D!4m8!4m7!1m5!1m1!1s0x4cb542d4e0abec7d%3A0xf121dbaf714dcf12!2m2!1d-73.16734!2d44.0153371!1m0&data=04%7C01%7Cmccallum%40middlebury.edu%7C9052879d5f02493be90108d9892fc805%7Ca1bb0a191576421dbe93b3a7d4b6dcaa%7C1%7C0%7C637691660582443575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HaMQdlOvfh6B6G2hOm9brmoBbsJA%2BusFA5dGAjrsCYQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/31/ACSD%20Monthly%20Newsletter%20Sept%2030%202021.pdf
https://www.acsdvt.org/cms/lib/VT01918853/Centricity/Domain/31/ACSD%20Monthly%20Newsletter%20Sept%2030%202021.pdf
https://www.acsdvt.org/domain/31

